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Parish nurses watch over congregations
By Kathleen Schwar
Staff writer
As common as blood pressure medication is, it is also common for people
to question why they have to take it.
Some also wonder, what exactly is blood
pressure anyway?
These are questions Amy Parker Doty,
a registered nurse (RN), often finds herself answering as a parish nurse for
Rochester's Downtown United Presbyterian Church. It's important to do so,
she said, because better understanding
leads to better compliance with doctors'
orders.
"I absolutely love the work," she said.
She attends Downtown Presbyterian coffee hours so parishioners there can talk
with her. She also visits parishioners at
home, on appointments arranged
through a coordinator at the downtown
church. Her own church, however, is
South Presbyterian Church in Rochester,
Doty has become something of a mentor for Catholic and other church members interested in a similar ministry. She
is part of a network of 45 individuals
and 16 churches, in an interfaidi Health
Ministry Network of Greater Rochester,
established IVi years ago by the Mercy
Center with the Aging to support and
train parish nurses. Among the 10 or
more churches having or starting parish
nurse ministries, the downtown Presbyterian church has what is believed the
oldest such ministry—for some 20 years:
Doty has filled the position for: four
years.
While the church at large may have a

Mercy Cantor with the Aging

long history of supporting hospitals and
nursing homes, and providing help during crises, the parish nurse ministry movement — also called parish health ministry
— is one gaining momentum-today.
"It's a new concept but it's not," said Sister Anne Maloy, RSM, director of the
Mercy Center. "We are called to heal die
broken-hearted, certainly bring comfort
toHhe sick and promote health and well-
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ness, but we have not had anything organized.
"What 1 see here is parish health ministry equips faith communities to foster
health, wellness and prevention. From a
very complicated health systemrightnow,
it is very important people understand
this."
Widi ever-changing health-care systems, people no longer even seem to

know what die three hospital systems are
in die Rochester area, she noted.
(Currendy diey are: Unity Healdi System including St Mary's and Park Ridge
hospitals; Strong Healdi Care widi Strong
Memorial and Highland hospitals; and ViaHealtfi with Rochester General and
Genesee hospitals.)
"The church is going to be asked to do
more," Sister Maloy also noted, as healuV
care systems continue to change and die
aging population grows. Parish nursing
can help anyone of any age, she said, "die
whole person — body, mind and spirit"
Nurses working through die parishes
can link their faith communities with
healdi services in the wider area, counsel,
educate people and provide health
screenings and other programs. They
generally do not do clinical work for
parishioners, however.
Parish nurse ministry is growing from
the grassroots in die Rochester Diocese,
Sister Maloy noted. Four St. Salome's
Church, Irondequoit, parishioners recendy underwent training for a parish
health ministry; and both St. Rita's
Church, Webster, anct the Roman
Catholic Community of the 19th Ward,
Rochester, have parish health ministries.
Those, and programs at several Protestant churches, also in the health network, vary on dieir approach.
The I9di Ward cluster's health ministry is run by two licensed practical nurses (LPNs), a doctor, two other parishioners and herself, said Gwendolyn
Lowe, RN, president of the ministry.
Four times. a year, for example, it
Continued on page 4A
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With Fidelis BetterHeakh™ you get to choose your own doctor. A
doctor you can talk to. A doctor who understancls. We have many fine
doctors and specialists right in your neighborhood who will treat you
like a person* not just a patient.
In die rich tradition of Cadiolic-sppnsored healdi and social
services, Fidelis™ is dedicated to providing New Yorkers widi high- •
quality healuicare, based on caring, dignity and respect.
To find out how-to enroll in this Fidelis™ program, and to learn
how you can improve your access to-Medicaid benefits, call us
toll-free at 1-888-FIDELIS™ (1-888-343-3547).
Fidelis BetterHealth™ is a program from Fidelis Care New York™:
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Fidelis Care New York™ is the Catbbttc-sponsored health plan.

Specialized Programs
Subacute Care
Dementia
Respite Care
. Long-Term Care

More
Than
Long-Term

Unique Services
Subacute Rehab: Post-surgical, orthopedic
and neurological • Complex wound care
• IV Therapy • Traumatic Brain Injury

• Physiatry • RN.Case Management
JOINT COMMISSION ACCREDITATION
- Medicare/Medicaid Certified For more information please call
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